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No soothin g strains of Maia's son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"

This AKGTS o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

A

i)

GOLDSBORO, JN". C, THURSDAY DEO. 23. 1897- -YOU XVII.
BUTLER'S SLANDER.FAVORED A ROPE.TO SUBSCRIBERS. people know him, whose hearts he

has cheered in the hour- - of afliic-- l mAND NOW- -Royal makes the iood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

He Did Use the Language Charged tion, with whom he had rejoiced
at Rocky Mount: The Arco m their day of rejoicing and whose

this aged couple that they have
been spared to each other through j

such long life. There is nothing;
more beautiful in all the world
than a;ood old age. Since those
joTous wedding bells rang out
sweet and clear fifty years ago,
the lives of these venerable people

For Luetgert Trial e

Maker Interrupted and a Ju-

ror Discharged from Service.

Chicago, Dec. 17. At the

wandering feet he has steadilyI

guided on the upward path, will
The editor of the Rockv Mount not believe you the remnant of

havo.been devoted to the good of j

j opening of court for Luetgert's
j trial this morning ccunsel for the
'defense challenged for cause

Argonaut, in the issue of his pa- - the gallant 30th North Cardlina

per for last week, over his own wui11 ?' bel,e7f that their dear id
chaPlam wrOQS you in

re-char- that Sen- - .signature, lea8t Do nQt br thosQ whQ

TJie "Weekly Akgtjs liar, "quite
a large number of delinquent sub-

scribers ou its books.
The season of the year is now

at hand when, the farmers have
money, ami while their individ-
ual indebtedness to this paper is
small the aggregate amount is
large to us. This is to notify,
therefore, all our delinquent sub-
scribers , that unless they settle
their subscription to this paper
by the Tikst Day of Jaxuahy, or
come in aniTV na-t- sails-:- " tory

! j Henry Boasberg, the last man se- - ator cutter did use tne terrioie knQW him knQW hat fae .fl a8 in.
ifll

POWDER

. lecteu to near tne evidence, aueg-- !
ins: that he was intensely hostile u uu. capable oi lying as a Saint in

receGt Rocky Mount speech, and Heaven.
afte republishing the six affida- - And they all say it; they all

OUR BUYER returned last week from a
short trip to New York, where he made pur-
chases appropriate to the holidays and pro-

cured some desirable novelties in Dress

1

i
to the defendant. Boasberg was
selected as the twelfth juror in the
Luetgert case at a time when State
and defense had each but ono per

vitif alisady familiar to our say it and can swear to it. thatyori&bso!wtciy Pura
readers, he brings forward other said Democrats laughed when out-fac- ts

and statements as follows: rages were committed and if nec-Wh- en

six resnectable citizens essarv would hire worthless ne- -emptory challenge remaining. He
was accepted by the defense with

BOVAl OAKIi I POWOER CO., NEW VOPK. swear that they heard the state- - negroes to commie them. They do iGoods, besides Several Well-Select- ed lines ofa certain degree of reluctance.
An affidavit from Albert J. Mal- - ment made, and when the iact is not think you said it, Ihey heard

NATIVE HISTRIONIC TALENT Rufls, Table Covers, Portieres- -

others, and they have made the
world better and happier. Mr.
and Mrs. Faison are the parents
of Miss Emma Fuisjn and Dr.
W . W. Faison of this city.

General Vanager. Mr. E. St.
Jo::n cf th& Sellouts Ay Line
is always doing something for
the deyelopineul of the road, and
the country which it traverses.
There is to be a Reunion of the
wanderers of Virginia, North
Carolina and Scuth Carolina at
Southern Pines. N. C, December
22-Z- Z 1&97. Tickets will be sold
December 221 asd 23 J, good to
return until December 25th in-

clusive. The fare is the low price
of one cent a mile. When Mr. St.
John first took chnrge of the
Seaboard, it was looked upon in
railroad circles as rather a small
affair, but under bis remarkable
management it stands out to-d- ay

as one of the great railroad sys-
tems of the country.

Our neighbors across the way

lory, a pressman, formerly en-

gaged by the firm which employes
Boasberg, was presented in which

paieuc xnac meir oniy interest yOU gay it
in the matter is in the cause of Now a8 'to the affidavits secured
right and justice and that no b Senator Butler's private sec- -
personal interest incites them J. r4.did not the benatorto do so the evidence is indisput Why
able. How much more so is it have hl8 '"ends swear that he had
when these men are of the very not usetl the words The Argonaut
highest standing and noted for charged him with using? Why

arrangements with the editor,
their names will be dropped from
the mailing lists and their ac-

counts placed in the hands of our
legal collector.

This is a simple business state-
ment and means just what it ex-

presses. We have been very in-

dulgent with our subscribers, and
we hope .they will no .v show
their appreciation by complying
promptly with this announce-
ment.' - V.

"

The AVeekly'Akgtjs for 1S08
will continue give its readers
all the ; news that is fit to read,

the amdavit declares that on no
less than a dozen occasions Boas
berg expressed himself as being in

There is no gift you can make thatfavor of a rope for Luetgert.

Goldsboro .Is to lie Honored With an Ap-

pearance of tbe University Dramatic
Club, December 30.

Chapel Hill, N, C, Dec. 18. '97.
Editor Argus; The Univer-

sity Dramatic Club is to play in
Goidsboro on thenigbtof Decem-
ber 80th during its extended hoi
iday tour.

sLondon Assurance," the fa

their high standard of honor and did he not use the word outrages
Dress
Patterns.

The charges against Boasberg
probity. as was charged metead of "rae will be more appreciated nothing of

more intrinsic value to the givee thanThere was not a man among and "nameless outrases" which
them Who testified through wp,rf, nnf chnro-od- Tho rnHsnn is
other than a sense of duty. natent still at hia old j?ame of

county,. State, national and inter mous old comedy of Baucicoult, Rev. Mr, McKeczie says: evasion
"Iwouidhaye challenged the "is the play "on the boards." The

Club has played twice in Chapel slander at tho time, but did not ., t a. .

tne u. u. a; ix. uo, nave just Hill to larra audiences, and it is

national,: with upr-to-dat- edito-
rials on all Jeadingissues.

Address all communications to
THE ARGUS,' ; - ' - ' "Goldsboro, N. C.

think it becoming to one of my " aiu iuiof affidavits. Thatcalling to make the first move. question

made a sensation in the court room.
Besides the testimony of Mallory,
several other fellow-workm- en of
Boasberg's were heard, and at the
conclusion of their testimony a
recess was taken. Luetgert was
furious as he left the court room,
and said that if he never com-
mitted murder before, he would do
it then could he lay hands on Boas-

berg.
When the afternoon session was

called Judge Gary, calling Boas-

berg before him, gave him the al

finished and carpeted their office, universally acknowledged to be
Tneir cabinets, tne creation oi the best thine in the amateur The more I thought of it the uuvi suuutu Bu
Mr. Jno. Slaughter, are unique hine ever seen here. And this is
and attractive, finished m the hie-- nraise, as the Dramatic Club

as ?.r w aisprove, as ne ones xmore indignant I became, I swear
to the truth of tho charge because Published go to prove the charge

I mada aSnst him. This is notI think it right that a man holdingnatural woou. i neir noor niceiy has been very well known andLOCAL, iSUBF;

a dress pattern. These are cut in liberal lengths,
neatly banded.

Pattern of Fancy Worsted, 8 yards $1.20.
Of all-w- ool novelties, 8 yards $2.00.
Of solid wool Serge, 7 yards $.7S.
High-cla- ss novelties $3.00.
Fine imported Clay Worsted, the acme of the

serge finish. Wear unexcelled, the pattern $6.00.
Silk finish, Henrietta black, the superior of the silk

warp in appearance, style and wear $6.

covered in hneoleum, presents much complimented through cen Senator Butler's position who so LUO AUO bumuibu wuo

vilely slanders the best people fw?eandar,e eadv to swer
Tints ttia vrvt-- rri I ri

an attractive appearance, j. tie tral North Carolina for the past
caoinets snow an eiegani ana u p few vears of the State should be exposed not be mistaken. They eitherof funeral furnish- - The

At Christmas time, remember
that the' poor are always with us.

THE town is full of people to
to dateline cast is composed of Another signer, a prominentternative of . resigning from the

jury or-o- f being discharged. TheiDsrs. Among the new things Messrs. G. B. Pond. R. H merchant, said, a3 he grasped
that this firm introduced for the Graves, S. May, R. S. Busbe the pen to sign the amdvvit

told the truth or a falsehood. On
the other hand nothing is more
natural than men gathered to-

gether at a public meeting not to
day dorl trade is brisk. The low juror refused to resign, and was

immediately discharged. The de-

fence waived their claim to the
iiFst UEfl nere, are reavy an y. G. Gox. K.M. Kawls. Isaac 'Here go dollars out oi my

pocket, but it is true and I feel itprice of cotton, however, has die
couriged many people. wool drapings for their funeral Harris. R. E. Poilin. G. L.

team, brass Pedestals, iarge Myers, and A. Staten. Mr. Cox notice every word said or expres-
sion used or to confuse it withmy duty to sign.'right to discharge the other mem

bear skin rugrs etc, and they saj Man o v tt rf nnmmnnhas been engaged nuns a little in similar said during,i.,Kf Kf Uf thCCQ somethingstairs life and shows little cf the bers of tho jury, thus retnovin
the danger of another long tie up

The New Year is close athrxnd,
and good resolutions are already
staring uf? "'in the face. Would it
not be a good pJan to practice on

a ; a . u some other portion of thethere is yet others to be adfled in
the near future. Their repair
business is in full blast and they

amateur in his remarkable reps A pane! of 100 veniremen was
Dress Patterns of the finest mixtures and Broad-

cloths $4.00 to $1.00.
circumstances by men who heard sPcn- -resentation of the character of I do not wish to wrong Senatorordered by the court, and the atbetween are constantly rec-jiv'ru- work iuthe good ".resolutions

now7, and the first day Butler. I published what he saidMark Meddle," the pettifog
iug, one-ce- nt attorney of theOi Jan-lfh- ;s Prin. assured as thev are that torneys for the State and the de

because I thought it right to do SATIN Efense will attempt toplay. Mr. May, director of thethay do business in the best town
in the.. State.

are not worth the atndavits or a
regiment of political heelers who
signed cut and dried statements
about something which they say
they did not hear.

But if the affidavits of these

so and not as part or a plot, as
Of fast black Satine, and lined $1.00.
Better quality, with ruffle $1.5"0.

uary. Tbsy would not ceetn so
strauge to us then. - ; ';

Af:l: an absence cf a few
Club, takes the part of that jovial Mr. Butler charges. 1 dm not SKIRTS!old country quire, "Max Har-- .

secure another juror.

A Timely Friend.
J consult with any one before pubkawav." Messrs. Folan, MeyersLEWIS-HOLL- O WELL.

lishing it, nor have I done soyears, .Florida orange are Vvith
us atiain. but the prices aro too and Staten piay the girls' rjarts good men and true are not enough.r ,v, vJiJ since excepting as far as to getin a truly graceful and femiameDailj Argus of last Frid.iy .
high for. the average pocket- - 1 J I testimony to siinst.antiatp. mv

fashion. them up. Among many others, statement.book, but the old "

law of supply Tjas;t. niffht. at the residence ot the following prominent citizensSpecialties will bs introducednd dem-x.- d willkeep baratiieiing Mr and Mrs w. R, Hollowell a If have maliDgned Mr. Butler T?U i A Just a few lines aboutheard Senator Butler utter hisbetween every act by Mr. Cox.next there ia a ODen him bv " tllUClCLLbee-utifu-l marriage was slanderdsli- - College jokes and rolicking fun
away, ana witu a Dig crop
season, 'the prices of the
clous 'fruit will be lovrer.

against the- - best people - , t uuurr; .lu

native State, and can so receivthe puni shment the Handkerchiefs ! these most dainty of all the

With perfect propriety may we call
that excellent remedy, Salvation Oil,
a timely friend. This liniment rapidly
cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains,
when other remedies fail. Mr. Jno.
M. Hall, Ashland, Va., writes : "I
suffered with rheumatism in the ankle
and the muscles connected therewith.
Salvation Oil at once relieved the sore-

ness, reduced the swelling, and cured
the pain. No other liniment that I ever
used did me so much good."

will bo sandwiched with standardThe contrasting parties were of his
testify:The I have libeledI I Icrime deserves. IfMr. Victor Chas. Lewis of drama and legitimate acting,It-i- s said ,there are m oro tur- - Thos. H. Battle, PresidentI n , i i .. 1 I 1 . 1

keys it Wayne county thsn everer,t!fc:u:sUUIU' lUK3 Pui-'um- i uajjicsb uiiu uopes auu v&jjuvis tu vxov u him, by all means let him fi.19 his
complaint with the proper auBank of Rocky Mount

Ono ra road shirt- - UJt;t,aeut:i uu mo ouuiubiu, auu pig crowa across uib iooi-iigui- s oi Hon. J. B. Phillips, Battleboro, thorities and have me punishedbarrels of hvliss Jrena ueii ttouowen, tne Goldsboro. C. farmer,Mr. Hol- - for tbe same.Hroc trkpve Thfi rsisin of charming daughter of Rev. A. D. Betts, Minister of To be sure, such a course on.VnoMimHVlthnvikintr ''OWellwhO lStO Well ktlOSO tO the Gospel.
r.f i! o Arr.orii-n-n hirfl WH fn-- need an introduction Johnson's An honest bankrupt law may be the part of the Senator might

prove a boomerang and he migbtCapt. Robert Whitaker, yard
bacco is a stimulant anv how. Promptly at 8 o'clock to the a good master,' A, C. L.measure, but one which

Christmas offerings. Most of them were bought
looking to the holidays, and after searching the
stocks of New York. We are showing as the re-

sult the best lines possible and invite your curi-

osity. Comparison of values will prove our most
efficient salesman. Appended are a few random
notes :

Of fine cotton, initial embroidered 3 for 25 c.

come out of it with the seal oisweetest strains of the wedding ' Ed. G, Muse, commercial travfavors one classs as against the slanderer and liar stamped uponChristmas comes but once a march played by Mrs. W. T eler.other is not what is needed. his brow.M. Oppenheimer, of the firm I am willing to take the risk onThere is no doubt but wbait
year. May it be a happy Christ- - Hollowell, the groom was ushered
mas to , all. The way to be in by Mr. Walter Ward, his best
hanov ia to make others happy, man. They took their places Fever of Oppenheimer & tomithson.Mr. McKinley's message has Tr,nrarm W part Are you willing to takeW. 1. Uregory,Tf h:iSnfl wnnM let this be the unaer a wide compTetely picificated the Span asrentt ,vinr; th. nH-i.- , room, which was beautifully

lh ou y uurs oeuoiiui muiu
Butler?

W. A. Campbell.In all thirteen, of among theish in Cuba when they try to
blow up the American consulateJ , , , . - - draped against a back ground of

Tonic
Cares Fever very best citizens oi tms section.with dynamite.tuiV ''' ?. A evergreens, potted plants, and

Thirteen! an unlucky numoer ior it now remains for aii Rood of sheer cotton, hemstitched and handsomely em--1 0.11,1 flowers among which brilliant
will to men. lights were gleaming, Marion Butler.

They were closely followed by broidered 6 for $1.00; 3 for 0 cents.His'many friends will be glad Senator Butler hencefore with
- Vl v It - 11 t Vfcl Cm rfV OfTI f Vl CX flohIn One Day. Mr. J. B. Phillips says: "Saythe bride leaning on tbe arm ofto learn that ' Rev. Stewart Mc UD uuuw,0.Ux w.uu.. " r--C 1! 1

-- J J 1 1 J.:i.l 1 rMiss Ida Tomlinson, maid of for mo that Marion Butler's claim serves. There is no language to UI pure linen, emuroiuerea anu IieillbtlLUlCU
honor and step sister of the that he used the words 'agents of I IfNcnriKa Viic infamu t.VlPro sVmnlrl rs 11 1 1 1 1"J t JPension llelorms.bride, and in the hush that fol shyiockand the monopolies' in- - Z fZ i ;Zn North PcauoPea eQges Deautiiui emoroiaery cents.
lowed they were made man and : 1 jiMvjv. 'The pension charge now stead of Democrats, is false. His

Queen and family are much pleas-
ed with their new heme, Mon-gumer- y,

Ala. , where they were
warmly received, by the cpngre-gatic- u.

The more' the Mont-

gomery ; people see "of Mr. Mc-

Queen the better they will like
Viim "TTo is nnt, nnlc ari exr.p.llent,

wife by Rev. F. D. Swindell, largely exceeds the entire re--
charge was made against Demo Carolina soil, or in it.

Ed Argus.pastor of St. Paul's church, in a I form customs, with every pros crats.and 1 am willing to swear tosweet impressive ceremony. pect of large increases in the
it." Those who know "doe'lhe bride was becomingly course of thiee years. It is so

Of fine linen lawn, hemstitched and scalloped edges,

very dainty work 50 cents.

At SI.25 we have an exquisite piece of hand-embroider- ed

work. Ask to see these, even .if you have
rm intention nnrrhasinor

Phillips would be satisfied if thereman hnt one of the finest gowned in white silk, chiffon large that thoughtful men even
were no other evidence.rM(.hers that anlflshnrn has trimmings, and carried, an ex- - in the Republican partyaie.be

Rev. A. D. Betts says: "I amLor hoH anl tho various flPTinm- - nnisits honnnot. of Rrido's "R.orps ginning to advocate changes and
inatinnc in fiidshnm Viwfl kad I anA rotiUa ..ovnatmna nnnoi-- 1 reforms in order to lessen the bur- - sorry to say that the young man

. . " - . .. i , i.den. There is springing up asome fine preachers. looked lovelier. The maid of 1Tia ia the orwrmlalnfc of irMLa I TOsaid it. 1 remember it wen, ior it
hurt me to think that a man in sorAwfitv: Ant t haf t Y c nrmcio r f tno

Friday eight at Fremont thieves honor wore white silk, lace trim--
wealtby aud weii-to-J- o should thousands at this aeason. IP Tf

They have no appetite; food KMfWfcfchigh a position should so slander
some of the best people in theentered the store ot leiverton '"S3 iUu uuus m uvl uaiis. cot appear on a pension list.

does not relish. They need the toning up of

Fifty Years Ago.
Qrmndf ather's hat 1 And within it yon e,Grandfather's favorite cough remedy..
Whether 'twas Asthma, Bronchitis or

Croup,
Or baby at night waked the house with

whoop,
With Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Gran'ther

was sure
That no cold or cough would e'er fail of a;

cure.
In hats the styles change, but the record

will show
Coughs arc cured as they were SOlyears ago.- -

rhn st.nma.Rh and diffeBtiVB OTCans, Which
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla wfll give Thoro-ar- o inct tu;n rnas in niir stnrk to

Bros. The handle and the dial- - hair. That such pensions may become
plate of " the combination The" evening was most pleasant- - known, it is proposed to printof their safe 'were broken off ly spent in congratulations, music the pension list, so that he who
and the space around the and son o-- and all . "was merrv as runs may read. Another fruitful

State." Now we ask those who
have not had the privilege of know-

ing this devout man of God, to ire

about him and find out
them. It also purifies and enriches tne m..v.. J

the lock was filled with powder. v,rll " I source of fraud is found in the
biood, cures that distress attering and which we wjsh particularly to draw your at--
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can

know, creates an appetite, overcomes that t t-
- One is a Smyrna of excellent qual- -

tired feeling and builds up an4 sustauw
A sledge hammer irom a near oy :nniAnnt f ti1D .l rapacious pension claim agents. from some one who does Know

him who he is and what strengthblacksmith shop and-some- other i and it is proposed to put an endq ritatioo bv Miss Tom.tools were found . on the floor. ,. , , , , to their pernicious activity by and conviction his words must
The rascals must Jiave been mBon.wmcn was wen lenaerouana providiri ' that no fees shall be

thewholephysical system Itso prompt- -
jt 26x60. We JUSt DOUght a feW tO Sell at

ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp- - J
toms and cures nervous headaches, that tt "T'yQ DOLLARS.carry. With his great big heart

frightened bv soma noise ma ulnul. nairi to snch tiftnn e hereafter filled fall and brimming over with Seems 10 aave Hiuiwt n ui.g vw....ran off, as the powder was ; not The bridal presents were num --

ph3 house committee on inyalid love to his fellow man, nothing but
exploded. . it. was a Dungung erous auu ueuuuiui, Riieauug iu pensions has already ordered an

the strongest conviction of a dutypiece of .work, evidently' not the (high esteem in which the young amendment to be prepared for--
owed to his God and his country
could ever force him to say a wordwui u. ui i Lie cijjcireuwu uiavna--

j coupio are iieiu oy meir uiauy i uiuuiug iub giiiutiuj; ui jibuoiuus
I m uiiici 19 uui own inipui latiuii iiuwi

Siam of the beautiful Khevar Rugs. Theseman. Urime is on tne s increase, friends : l to women who marry old soldiers

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has no equal as a remedy for
coughs, colds, and lung dis-
eases- Where other soothing
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral heals. It is not

cough syrup, which,
soothes but does not strength-
en ; it is a physician's cough.
remody, and it cures. It is
put up in large bottles, only,
for household use. It was;
awarded the medal at the
"World's Fair of ninety -- three..
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

There is no doubt about that. Amortrthp onpts wpr Misa after the passage of the amende. ca'culated to hurt the feelings of a
fellow man. Marion Butler, do Sarsaparilla x possess a lustre of rich colorings that mustFurthermore, at ims season oi of Greensboro, Mr. Hay-m- t' , 4l are, how not say that Brother Betts lies, thexUJ McKinne, of Kinston, Miss j l mi ...:u t. is the best-- in fact the one True Biood Fanner. Ibeseento be fully appreciated, 27x54 inchesOvrmnn r,f Frpmnnt . Mr. Fran-- eVer, Bupeiuciai. xuey will uut

there is no excuse for crime. cU Tami ng, of WR town Pa .. materially lessen the aggregate. Hood's Pills K5i2SiLiBft ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS.Deafness Cannot be Cured
Fifty years is a long time, ,Tr i,vnlr MKinnn n,l at-- r.- u nat 13 needed .is a careiul and

much longer than the average life L, fr;t tu r,A Mt-- t. thorough revision on a basis that by local applications as they, cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Ttism 1s onlv one way to cure deafnessof man. Just think for a moment n castex 'irs Avcock Mig's will exclude all but the helpless

. ... ... . - J i J .. 1 MAn.AIO
WANTED: Trustworthy and active

gentlemen or ladies to travel for re-

sponsible, established bouse in Forth
Carolina. Monthly -- 165.00 and ex--

ana tnat is oy consiiiuiiitiutu CHENILLE PORTIERES These are of an extraot the btn nay oi ouuury Farrior and a host of friends ""'Fewbovsand zirls 12 vears of age (u;a a ii cripples of the .wat. Naonebe- - nafnR is causea dv an lDuamcu wu'
..lit.inn nf the raucous lining of the
TT.nstnnKian Tube. When this tube isthen, are living to dayi dBut in m wishing them a long and happy gdges pensions to

were incapacitated in the war. Such lixiflamed you have a rumbling sound orthe providence or Aimigury uou, life filled with ugef uinega and overy
Enclose seif-address-ed stamped envei- - quality of Chenille and come in two sizes-- $3 and $4.
ope. The Dominion Company. Dept. t .r Chicago, m . deci8w2pw TABLE COVERS. Chenille, Damask, Denim,

Farmer Joe Letter who cleaned
a revision would bring the pension imperfect Hearing, ana wiieu n. cu-A.e- ly

closed deafness is tho result and
thn inflammation can be taken

Some have oeen spared to go oe- - U0od thing
vond the mark of three :score and list down to reasonaoifr ngures,

and relieve it of the odium with up a few million dollars in wheat pjugin an 3 kinds all sizes 15 cents to $4.0.ton. Am..nf them are our irood f
"

Everybody bays So nt and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed.

--

My. , - anti Mrs WiHinm Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most which it is now widely regarded.

Chicago's Aldermen elevathog
their salaries from three dollars
a week to fifteen hundred a yar
is another sample of the put up
jobs not unusual in. such places.

Wken bilious or costive, eat a ca3oa-r- et

candy cathartic, cure guaranteed.
10c, M5 conts. . ; '.

An, Ohio woman - proposes to
fast thirty days. . . There is a vatit
difference between - the Ohio.wo- -
men and the Ohio men.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the
finest liver and bowel regulator ver

two days ago in vjnicagu wasuuv
one of the boys who - plowed thefox'-- er; nine cases out of ten are causea

bv catarrh, which is noth'ng but anA. Faison. of Sampson county, rnl ffi 2 ' The people have come to consider
On Jnnnnrv firh. at the old home- - tuta. act gently aiid . positively on it an aggregation of penury, mis- -

taaj Proanrit ttPtf eat: ) thfiv will kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing representation and fraud, and for
soil where the wheat was grown. "

The indications aro that the TJ AriDTT 1311'minority in Congress at this ses--
m V tf B I B UL A J) JK kjrsion wUl give Mr. Reed a great "

inflamed condition of the mucous 6ur- -

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that. vmot be cured by Hall'sT.' VCrfViL tie entire system, dispel coias, cure , ftf thp helDk&sthe sake reaiiycelebrate" anniversary headache, fever, habitual constipation

their Golden and biliousness. Please buy and try a the list should be re--

WeddkS ."Hoite of friends all LLfJvM and reformed from top to Catarrh cure . ts n i ior cireumm, mw deal more trouble than ;,wUl the CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE.
majuni-y- .CiTSold by di upgJttts, 50cmade, .....oyer thc country will rejoice with I au druggist bottom.
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